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WILLIAM W. TRENT 
ROUT& 3, Box 1211 
ELKVIEW, W. VA. 
MAIN OFFICt ST ' FF, 1933-34 
W. V;,, Departrient of Education 
F. RaT Power, Now Director of Vocational Rehabilitetion 
Aiv~- J. t,1bson Exedctive Sec'y Second~ry Divisicno/ of 
Nortfi Central Association &f Colleges Pnd SeccndPry 
Scgool, Clfice in Ch-rlestcn. (Gibson Wf1S TI S. Supervisor) 
H R. B1 er. Stnte Supervisor of Elemcntory S0 horls, now · 
Secretary W V!l. Board of Educ:ition. 
H. Clif:f Hamilton, Assist2nt Supt. Elemcntnry Schorls-still 
worldng for Department of EdUC[l tion. 
0. J. R1fe-; Ch:f.ef 1\ccoun!:;rnt- Deceased. 
Jame-s A11en,Jr, Statistical 0nd St~e /\..id Clerk, now Commis-
siner of Eauca-tion, stc"!td of Nei•r ·Y0 rk. 
L. V. Cavins 1 D1rrvtor of Inform~tion and Statistics- dece~sed I.J.K Wells tNegr0), St::ite Supervisor of N8 r.ro H1dh School-
Do not know where he is) 
G~nevieve Starcher, Director of Teacher Training- still holds 
that position. 
Emma Annis Thayer, Receptionist,, now employed by the 
Kanawh .. County Bo,'"'rd of Eaucc1tion 
R. E. Hyde, Educ..,tion~l Stx:f.tistics- now Executive Sec'y State 
Retirement Board. 
David Kirby, Sec'y State B0 --rd-now member f"'culty Concord 
S~ate Coll~ge. · 
/b 
John M. Lowe, State supervisor Vocational Agriculture-Retired. 
Living in Charleston. · 
Lena· Charter, St:1te Supervisor V0 catlonnl Horne Rccnomics= 
(Believe she is de~--sed but do not know;)H~rne in 
Rnvenswricd 
John E Nelson, S1~"' te 0 upervisor of Trr-ae a!ln Indu ,· tr2il 
Educ--tion- Do not 1-nou where he is. 
Some- of the pers ,·ns who se~ved in the nepc"rtment 
whose ncU11es you will not find on followjng :!)ufeS are: 
H.t Duncan ,Director B1dgs .. now empJ.oyP.d ns Business mnnag0r 
aj Broaddus College 
S~m Lambert Director of St~tististics- N0H Research Director 
of N~tional Educatj_on Association. 
Paul B
0
cg s·, Dirf9ctor of Trf'nsrortriti on- now employed by 
a company prooucine buses. 
W. w. Ch:unbers- No1:-r Ernrloy~d by Kanmrhn Co·:nty B0c'\r1J of Ea• 
John St.~lcd.r " II II It " 
Maud Broyle~, now e mcnbcr fnculty ~f Tnwson Coll0ge 
Price g. c1_.-:?rk? D; rector., of Tr ns:' 0rt:=\tion. Nolt Enployed 















WILLIAM W. TRENT 
ROUT& 3, Box 128 
ELKVIEW, W. VA. 
Below are the Names of a Few of our Coworkers ,.fl •o you 
likely knew; I shall not be able to n~me all of them. 
~ti~ G. w11son Decea~ed W.H.S.White 11 
H. La ban White " 
J. Frc1nk Marsh 11 
James Hickman " 
Joseph Rosier " 
I •. B. ~sh 11 
R. B. Marston-retiered living in Silver Springs; Ma. 
Miss V1reinia Foulli, . I believe still!ioving i n H11ntingtcn. 
For~ence Jackscn Parker, Deceased. 
Walker Parker, la·wyer now Ii vine in Huntineton. 
~~;~- look through my fil~s and send pivture ff I find a sui tablle 
From your old Scho• lm:: te· 
I 
/ . .. 
', 
,. 
. .. :·~. ,_. 
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.,. :, _Mr. F. :B. Lambert 
331 Otterview Avenue 
3.osnoke, Va;,, 
:: ... ·-
. . · . ; , . · :- ·, 
·.•·•/i:?rf~:v.f,;}\.};','.)•-•·  .
. _-,: ·-: 
_: . 
. : .... ··-:-· 
. : ~-..or •. -'- '~ .•. 
·. ·,. ~ ..... · . 
-· ~- · Mr·. Correll, the Clerk of Montgomery 
County, Virgi~ia; usually turns over m me all inquiries 
6:f a· gene~logioa.l nature as his office does not try to 
hand le · them, 
,. . 
. · •' . • . ... i I was in his of fie e ye aterday and he bani -
·, ea me your lettereof the 29th and fOthult. 
. I found neither tlE nane of Childers .' .- . 
nor 61 Mj.41r,iff _in the wills or marriage$ of that county • 
. 1here we.re · some fairly early Childresses, 
. · ' •!,;~, -_. . ~\~-' ·\ . .- ·_<tt·, . 
.,. .  . I remember seeing the name of Midkiff in 
.. e-Qne Sout.hwest Virginia documents, but do net recall what 
r .. , . . . c_ol'inty. . I particularly not iced t ha nan e because it was 
: . .. j,,:c..:.,~i,"/i'll'.i~,.,,.:_:t-.::,·• k, ,..enre.set1tAd, Ui ,a . llne on -which I ,-.orked and the mao of · ~.-:.----i. ir.~,:-:,,;t:r,.h·.~~-":''1ti: ·wim:;:hto ·.who·iir '"l •:wrote 'was, to ··· ·tm be,£ of my recolleo-
' :;?',),;),;.:.- · · ; '. -~ · t1Qn,· t_i.. ·.cl.erlc 'of Lincoln Uoun-cy, · W. Va. I never met him 
..... . · · · •;'iind '· he· ijzily:: irote to me once, w~-n he gave me oome nanea 
·•i~{l//):·;:f; t\,,/_:/·; •·_ · ,_t!dd::;;;.!t!!! of the _ other fmnily in~ which a· Midkiff 
~ =( .; .~; · · • · ·i 'A,,. · . · · I did not look at ta, deeds yesterday, but 
.• .. ,. . only at th9<zm.rriages em w·ille. I was on o1her bueinees, 
· which took praoticslly a.11 of my time. 
. : The early marriage records of. Montgomery, 
Botetourt, Washington and 1Vythe counties are published in "Annale _Of Southwest Virginia" by SUmmers. r he marriages 
of :Fr anltlln county are published in a separate 'VO lume. 
Man1 marr-iage records have been publielBd by Virginia His -
. torical magazine e. If you would like for me to make a 
survey of tllt. geneslogioal records of the library rere I 
•111 be glad. to d·o ao, em my charge is i4,00 for that 
eerviee and a :full, typewritten report. Such a survey 
le almost sure to establish the place of .residence of these 
families around or befor·e 1800, even if we fail to find 
the marriage bond.a. 
It is interesting to knew that you are 
writing a pioneer history. I have oorieiclered the idea of 
\... writing a _history of MontgorMry county, where my forbears 
;·;}f.~4'.t{·i,~~~~rr,'-::_;, ,~tJ~~W~o!~,, tr~i:·;;. ~~f.:d _,~~ f!~In~~;e; • .;f f!cts 
n:w: .•.;,,-,-~--. . ;:tg _  tl?,l • eeotion I will be delighted. 
'ffi,t;,,,,j},~0;~{{}8/i/~6 . Sin cerel j youra, 
fl . ·, \ q 1}- n 
. / i 




d \. , , . .. 
;.,._ L •.• , 
~~, 
/ 
Spencer 1Udkiff married Vitura l!lcComas, v1ho was ~. Fc-
Comas' daughter. To them were born eight chjldren, four boys and 
four girls •• Their naMes and their children's na~es: 
Alex Midkiff, wh~ married Elizabeth Gjll, daughter of ~lisha 
Gill. To them were born ""7 children: 
Alonzo Mi1kiff, ~ho rr~rriert ~allie 
~ and Lucinda Bur~e.A~})ad seven chjldren, four P"irle and 
three boys. 
Leander 1/idkiff rnDrrj e:l · 20vde:rllT1'.irr1 fle+rt, claur:J-iter r-f nr•:p 
Brumfield. They had fiYe children, onr: bo ' · ond fo1.11' r:irls. I 
don't lmow V'.1ho Newton J.adkiff r119r ried nor h · w mr:iny children, as he 
rnarri ed in Uhi o. Florence Midkiff mPrried ~tch Da~ron, sdn of 
eon of Dr. and Hhoda. Vinson. Damron. They h ,.,,~ six chj ldrsn, 
w.:.JL,~ 
three r::irls rind three boys, !Jara Damron, Card e 1=emron, C,C\llie, 1 
" Maude and Fred. 
~ 
Daisy Midkiff married FrJi,d 'JTh~mpll·on. I do not . know how n'any 
children they had. 
Carrie Midkiff m2rried a Walter Chap~an; They had si:x 
children-- five boys and one P-irl. Their names: Orville Chaprrian 
married ¥..azel Walker; !'hey ha'!lefjve children. 
ried a Lucas, daughter of Sallie Lucas. l<'lo:rence Cha!)r, an, !J!' e2·1ld 
Cha!)JT'an, ,Tune ChapP:an, Art},ur Cl,anFan are 811 sirwle. 
~ra Jlidki ff' merri ed married Greel~/ 1-ucl~et. They h, ve two 
children, both boys, Sn;l Puckett -8r:d 'ralter 1:uckett. 
Emma 1-~idkiff married ~ Lon Bm-~·den. The~: h'-3 'l f0ur 
children: Roy, Spence, lfo:rrv ::ir"l l':i t 1nie. The? 1n 0Yed fror, , hprp to 
Kansas. 
Jane Midkiff married John Bills. There wfre fi\Je 1:-oys ~wl 
-1-
(\'\.(,, . 
~ girl/, Sam, Walden, Lottie, Oc1tie, Woodrow, cH·d i turia 
Bille. 
Mary Alice Hi dki ff 1ra rri ed !Ienry Thompson. They had. 
Th had 1 hild · 1 d ~T•~h · ct 1' ' '11 F"r-ey on y one c , a g1 , ... n8me , . 0 e rn3rr1 e ,,1 . . "' 
man and live in Chesapeake, Ohio. 
Juli a ?Ji dki ff ma 1· :t•j ed ;1 :1enc er l.~i dki ff son tenccr : id-
A 
kiff There were eight children, four girls and four boys, Jen-
nie, Inez, Bennett, Billy, Herbert, Jessie, Ellen and Anna. Jennie 
married l ' orrell Sloan. Inez married Henry Estep; }! ennett JP8rried 
Anna Bell McComas, 
Mae Midkiff rn2rri ed EdP-ar JoJ1rn:.•on. ·~1en l'idki ff not r.~arried. 
Billy YicU<iff n12rried 
and Verla, Ellie • 
. er·} .; > _l _ljf, 
t, 
'J' 1 a.., J. 0 9-e. Franl:lil!#. There ":"'E'·re 
Almeda n•::.irri e.rl :' '. j llard Sic18. The.v 112,1 one child, 
~ He nwrried ';"!alter Cha .omen, son of 1•:ustac;::- C11apJ"1an. 
En-mer married -----' • 
Charlie nm rri ed Eete~r l 'ort er, ,-laupht er of llli 1 Port er. T.~'ETe 
were no children. 
Elijar1 married Add.a Al:(imi, 
they had s1x children. 
Sarah ~arrje1 Basil 





children, Lester, Lillie,~ ir.L.Lester marrierl. 1..-1..- --->- '.~irison, 
daughter of Eill Gibson, at !'ar1lin. L5ilie r1·::1 ried \/oodrov? Wood-
all. Herbert..., Louis no r n' 3rrj e d. ~ -w-, ~~W""-', '1 ~, 
Verla married Enoch roore, '." rd tJ:,ey ~,ad t.hre!" M!el~11 
of whom are boys. 
Okey n·arried l :2 (-'.de P.argis~ :i :: . 
lah and Cora Ellen. I eula .h J: idkiff J1 1,9rried ----- J:oore. Eo 
cr..1 ldren. 
Spencer ~ : i nky~:i dkj ff) 1N.irrj ed Juli a Vc1u 1~hr , rJau p·J,t er of 
~---- Veuehn . Thf' re v1e re Lu c i~n, Cleuci.e , Vi rd n:i o , E1r1 r 3, 
There were four chi ldren-- t •· o t oy s n r: :1 h iO rs j rls. 
Flcrsie nia:rried1!dlUan• ? ·i_-:i s. 'I'he:r l1a'J"f? L o cl•ilclren, jJe l or es, 
mr., Billy. Je11.1ell not r,1 a rd erl. 
Boys, Non111:il and JJ onaJ.d, not v a rried. 
Emma, Laurence, Reese, not TI '8 J.Tied. 
Albert Iiidkiff rnerried ro :r-:r i e d 11:irginia Vaughn. T.here r: ere 
three p-irls and two coys. i.l orn , 1. jnnie, Dave, La!1do, L2mie. 
l :ors. rnarri ed ~ Cal ~n s on of ]Jr. [!rid RJ1ocl.a ~ri nso :r, Dal""ron. 
~:osco e D.~ed They ha d t hr c e c hi 1 d re n , --two b rys, one ~irl. 
Sarr.rnie Damron. L:ae n'c1n·· r: ct Sesco I s_-=i: ics. '.! 'h 1:·~-- 1,ove ei g ht children. 
Dave 
,-, 
..:i ams on married 
I .. i n n i e n e Y ':' r V' a s rn a r r i e d • 
SO!i 
I:!,_ndo mar1: i ed C:or8 Ha::,, , •l r_:>t 1 -:- ht e r c·f ·,, : ,, 2ni:J. 8o r·nE·l i ci J.: e l -





R.L. and Delia 1/,cComss Jonr1s0n. 
Paul J. and John Allen Nidkiff. 
'I'he.v rrive t11re 1 coys-- H.L. 
1.amie rrarried C.K.Hutc.hin-
son. They have one boy, Glen who Il'arri ed Narr-1 aret v:omack. 
, Walden Midkiff married Jane t rcCornas •• They had tv.10 r:irls. 





A. P. Christian, 
Simon, w. Va. Nov. 1,1, 1944. 
I r~ceived your ietter the other day, asking for certain 
papers concerning the Christian family. I do not know for certain, 
what papers you want, but am sending two sketches, and if they are 
not what you want , let me know, and I ill gladly send it. 
It seems from your writing, tha.t you intend to have a com-
plete history, as far ae possible, of the Christian family, publish-
ed in book or pamphlet fonn. If so, I woulri love to }'lave a co~y. 
I hope you will feel 1'lt liberty to call on me at any time 
for any infonnation I will be able to give. 
Yours truly, 





Grea.sy Ridge, Ohio, 8- 26- 43. 
Received your letter yesterday. Will say, in response, 
we would be plea.sed for you to come any time, a.nd my wife will give 
you as much inf orma.ti on as she can. Aft er you get to Aid, drive on 
to Wilgus', three miles. Most anyone there can direct you to my 
place. But if they cannot, drive up Lon~ Cr~ek about three miles 
to where there is four mail boxes; turn to right, and I live up 
the main road about one mi le •. 
Yours, 




GENERAL JSERCHA!TD! SE 
And Country Produce. 
(' ., I 
Hucb3r1stown, W. Va. Dec. l?, 1926. 
Mr. F.B.Lambert, 
Dear Sir: 
Yours of the 15th at hand, and will s9y in re~ly that 
Ed. Swartzwooa has been dead for a long time. Jie had two children 
from his first wife, one girl and one boy. The boy is dd.ad and the 
girls is married and lives at l~lden 
rie1 a preacher by the mime of Cannie Webc. Holden, W.Va. - Ed 
Was also married the second time: he married ~ayne Coffey,s/ 
UB~ldlexxrd. He raised several chjldren. I don't know just how 
many, but hie wodow ~arried again to c.L.Lef~ here at this ~lace. 
You can write Mrs.Lett, andshe can p.;ive you all the information 
you need. Write her at Hubbardstown, W.Va. h r: has one l~oy Gran 
He stays v.,fth his :rr,other. His name 1s Horner Swartweed. hope this 
will ·get you straight. x 
you wrote me to Mrs.Lett 
X 
'Ihankinls you for the in·uiry, I am, 
X The letter 
(Signe -~) Edw. 2·el 1 ori~r. 
(Copy) 
Euntington, VI.Va. 
Nov. 25, 1~26. 
Dear Mr.Lamcert: 
In reply to t~e above request, which my brother L. D. 
Beuhring has referred to me, will say that Frederick G.L.Beuhring 
was our grandfather. Ism sure if you will write rne cousjn, 
Mrs. w.s.L~idley, EdgeVJood Drive, Charleston, w. Va. who is a.1 -
so a granddaughter, that she c s n supply the desired informaUon. 
If not, refer the matter back to me. 
Vpry sincerely, 
Mrs. Mary Bwuhrin~ Davis, 
5~7 15th Street 
\ 
County Court, 
June 9, 1848. 
Bk 5. P. 267---James Cushing granted leave to retail spirit-
uous liquors a.t his storehouse, &.c''• 
Monday, Mar. 14, 1849. 
11 Hugo Kraus 11 , a na t 1 ve of the Ki ngdorn of Prussia., who hos 
migrated 1nto thls state, th1s day in onen Court, gave satisfactory 
proof by hie own oath, thst he intends to redde therein,::~c''• 
(Copy in full. See Douthat, P. 140). 
March 13, 1849. 
Bk. 5. P. 306-- Tavern license of John Merritt ordered trans-
ferred to John J. Mahan, &c. 
Bk. 5. P. 309--Plans for new Court House, &c. 
Bk. 5. Pe.ge 316--McKendree &: Cart er; Wm. W.cComa.s 
John J. Mahan, at Merritt's house in Bar-
boursville, and others. 
Bk.5. Page 316--Wilson B. Moore, in Barboursville (1849). 
Bk. 5. P. 325---John J. Mehan, at house he rented of John 
Merritt, &:c. 
Bk. 5. P. 384---Edward Vertogan becomes a c~tizen. England. 
(See Douthat, p. 146}. 
May 27, 1850. 
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............. OF. ......................................... . 
. d .. s .... Fr FE .......................•........... 
:!-I 8Y H 0-W iiF. D 
:-:e •• 22 ..... 1862 ................................ . 
COPY OF RECORD 
:.. ... ,.:am haoTKZIIS. PcaLDU&&&. S•~crm.U). (uuo 
-e-'1•1·0 
.___,, .. __,,, 
r 
( 
(J~HTIFICATE TO COPIES 
U.S . Statute.,. Sec. 91t5. G. C. of Oliio. S,,, •. 1~330 
THE STATE or omo 
1. 
... . ~.~!".r.~.1:\9'! .................. .. . f .'ounty, s.~ . \ 
PllODATE Clll!H'I' 
I .............. ........ H.elf'n .. .P., ... CJ~r,k.-... ..... .... ........................... ....... ........... .. ..... . . I 11,l!''' 1111rl 
r .r-ofl1dn ('Zerko( the I'rohntf' ronrt ll'ifliin a.11rl for s11id ('n1111f!f, '111,·in !f fl!,• ,·11sl11d,_, 
of the fifrs, .Jn11rnnls and Rr,·nrds of said f',111rf, rio hcrr.hy r•r·rti/y IJml 1111• f"rt'•!'ni11,:i 
is a. tmr. co7Ir1 nf .... t.h e .. .1!1.r.\f..':'.l.af;.e ... Qf..l\be.l .. .S- .. F.l.f.e .. B.!ld .. Nancy .. . Hm1 ar.d 
F 011 1!d :tr. Vol 11m" 7. PapP 226 
as the s11111r apprnr .. f'.~ upun the ref'ords of srrid Co111'f; mu! l (11 r t!,r•r ,1•1fi/y 11,,,1 
the same is n jzl-ll rrnd- ,•m·r,•d transcript thrrrof. 
IN Tl"l1'.'v'ESS 11·l/EJU."11],', I h1n·1• lu•rr·1wl11 ::,•f 11111 ltrrnrl 11111I 
affl .. rr.,l lhe .~cnl of said r.'011,rf, rtf. .... .. . lr.o.nt on ........... .. . 
Ohio, lhis ...... :3.r:..h ... ... day of. ...... $~,rtgrnPf.X .... ..... .. /. /! . /fi~:2 
........... ;<¥.~ ..... e... .. d~L ..... . 
/udg~ and e:~uflicln (:l,:,K of ,mid Pr,,!JtJte Court 
The Stale of Ohio, ..... .. .... .. . l,awr.';'.n.c.e ....................... ... .. . Connty, RS. 
I, the 11nclersig11cd, wlc Ju<l,;c of the Probate Cou.rt, within and for said County n11<l St:,tr, tl!f• sa 11u• lwi11~ a 
Court of law and of record, do herehy certify that, under the laws of the State of Oliin, tlw J11d~1.' nf t!tP l'rohnlc 
Court is ex•offido tho Cle, k of bis own Cou.rt. And I £urtl1t•r '"'rlify that I. the said He l l'n P. Cl a rke 
whosf' Kl'n11i11e signature is nltnc-l1c,l to the foregoing certificate, am, and mLs at thr ti.,,c: of si•.(11inl! 1111 • s, 11111•. ,.,, . 
,,tncio Clerk of said l'rnbatc c.,url. nml as s11d1, full faith nllll credit nre du e my a<:t c. :• 1111 lhal 11,, , "I ><• -. ·• · ,·,Tl ii i~ 
cntc n11<l ntl<'slalion an • in due lorn, of law. aml madf' hy the proper olliccr. 
IN ,.,'ITNESS \VJJErtEOF. I h:l\·r l11·rt't111l t> set 111\' lia11d a11d allix, ·d 11, ,· \f •,d , ,f 
sai<l Cn11,1 . at Iro nt on r 11i ;, .. 
this5tn cla1· 11[ Ser:,l; e!nber " · ll I! • :2 
4~ / ~<·t:~.,e 
f11d~r , ; :ti .,,. ,I 
cam!'! pere0nu1Jy J\BEL S. FJFE wll'J br>lrtp: f1r ~ t d•ily "worn, ,,,11th that. hf'. If' m01·e 
than 21 yrar8 0f n.r:P, that tie h ·tr rvit; a f01•rner wlf'e .Uvlnr, that h,:, Jp n o t 
nearPr 0f ktn to NJ\NCY '!OW1\RD than nl'rt co•irln8. Ti1at Rhe 1£1 mo:·r- th11n 14 
the rrePent time, in thlA County, that th!'re if! no lernl lmredln°nt to thi>lr 
thP marr\aV!' of hl" do~~hter Nuncy Howard 
Sworn to fHJd f'•tbpcrlbe(l beforP rH• the 18th 
day of Jrrne J\, D. lfl~,2 
C. B. EGERTON 
Judfe of Probate. 
THE STJ\'t'E C'F OHTD, LJ\WTIEIJCE CO!fNTY. 
J\[J[,]_ S. FIFE 
T 0 any I'PrF1on lPf'·rdly n•1th0r! 1."d to Solemnl ze Marr Lire l n 1n ld C0 •rnty: 
Gr"etl.ng, 
Yo11 ar,. lrnr " hY a•.1th0rized to J ri ln ln !-larrtare Abel S. flfe 'lncl Nanc:1 How ;;.rd 
arid fail nnt to mak e 1·etrrrn o f thP F'l"'f- t;o thl"' off1cr wlthtn thrPe m,,nthf! 
t.h!'rf'aftPr, 
No. 
name and affixFd thr- Sr al o f said Cnurt, 
at the Prribate Offlce ln Irontnn, thr 
C. B. EGFRTON, 
Judve of F_ohate, 
THE STA PE OF rJHlO, LAWRENCE COUNTY. 
llcenre from the Court of Probat,e for psi.id C0 1rnty, J Jo\11r, ct ln Ma 1·•·lafe J\EEL S. 
P.Y ·~: M,D !' J\NCY HOWAFD. 
Jt_l!IN WHTTE:,J. f'. 
( 
l'rob. 650•M 
CERTIFIED COI'Y OF i\L\IUU.\GE HECOHD 
No. . .. .. ... .... .. ..... . . .. ... .. The State of Ohio, ...... ......... .. .... 9~P..~ .. .... ... ..... ..... ...... .... ... County. 
, Filed and Recorded. ... . }#J:~~1 .. . ?t1. ....... .......... ...... .... ~ ... l.~?.~ 
, 
I do Hereby Certify, Tltat on tltr ... ),5.t,.~ .. ... day of. ... .f.~.~·'-- ····· ······· ·· ·······.A. D.~~~?.~, 
I solemnized tlt c MARRIAGE of .llr .... .. . A.~l, .. S.~ .. f;i.f.~ .... ....... .. ... ..... ... .. .... .... ......... ... .... ........ . 
uitl,, , lf ..... ~~ .. ~.l)!!. .. ~~~1- ........ ....... ...... .. .... ..... ...... ... .. ...... .... ... ... .... .... ..................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S .•.. W .... Daniel~ .. J ._. P ..... ........ .... .. .... . 
I' . 0. Arldrcss ........... ... .... .......... .. .......... .. Ollio 
THE STATE OF 01110, 
.. .. ........... ... Oallia .... ... ..... ......... ..... ... .J~ou n f!J) 
PH OBA TE COURT 
I, the. undersigned, .fudge and e.-r.;-ofji<-io C'lak of the i'l'oba.te Court u:itlzin and 
for said County, do hereby eertify tlwt the forf'going is a true copy of the certificate of 
.Jf nrn'.nJje of fltf' partir.~ lhrrrin named, a,s fhr' srm1P a;,prars on tlze Rccord of Jlrtr-
l'iages, r·ol .. ..... ? ................. .. , J>a!fr .... .. )~J ..... .. .. . , rer;uired b!f the laws of Ohio to be kept 
in said Collrt .. 1nd I further certify that I lim·r carefully ,,nm pared the fore!fot'.n!f 
ropy 1l'il11 the m·i[Jinal rr'('(n·d. and thrrt flu' .r-: rm,r is rr full and corrcrt transaipt 
thereof. 
J.?v· 11·1r),fESS WTTRUT,'OF, I lwz·e hererrnfo set ln!f lrnnd and 
rrffi.1·ed the sNrl n/ said ('ourt, rrt ...... 9.~J;~JP.~~:!:~ ..................... . 
0 hi o, t l1is ..... 9.tn ........ .11 a!J nf. ... .. ... ,NJY ...... .................. 1.9.?.~ .. . 
... ... .... J.9.bn.~ •... R<?~U .............. ......................... . 
]rulge. onrl ex·off icio Clerk of said Probate Court 7 _, 
·· ··· ··A ·~··Lif. ... ~.!k~ ... 
( 
PROBATE AND JUVENILE COURTS 
GALLIA COUNTY. OHIO 
• CECIL B. HAl,l,RY 
Chld Depat, Clerk, Probation OUfc,r l SYLVIA. M. CROMARTIE, Ct.rt 
Mr. Fj B. Lambert 
Barboursville, w. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
JOHN W. HOWELL. JUDGE 
GALLIPOLIS. OHIO 
July 9, 19.52 
LOllEN l 'IIOM AS 
hnutigalor 
\ id to O,p,•1111,nt Chlldr,n 
Inclosed is marriage certificate as req11ested. It is the only 
record we find - looking over the records da. ted 1805 through 19l1l. 
Please remit fee of $ .50. 
yours very truly, 
JOIDl W. HOWELL, 
Probate Judge. 




.li..,rom record tnken fror· Mrs.rn.,bel P:!nnell. 
Merritt, Philip, born May 2, 1846~ ri.ied P,qrch 1'."', 192?.. ~.'Rrried. 
Alma Lucille Pinnell Dec.19, 1881. 
P:innell. She W9S l~orn F8y 18, 1857 and T,assed r:n-1a3r June 11, 
1921. 
1. Willia~ Henry Merritt born Dec.le, 1882. 
11. Bessie Merritt, born April 18, 1884, 
11,L. Anna Lc1ura 1-'erritt, bpr· 1 M.,rch 14, 1886, 
III, .li're1erick Goff ii•: erritt, c rn Dec.22, 1988, 
V. Chas.Edward Merritt, born April 15, 1891 
VI. Duffin Pinnell tt born Jan.23, 1894, 
'III. Frank Ifarion l.~erritt, born Jgn. 15, 1897 
VIII. Blanche D. " born April 7, 1898. 
Anna L. Merritt m0rried Geo.Siebold. She died Nov.15, 1934, And 
was burie~ at Barbour~ville. 
lives about Westmoreland. 
Geo. Siebold wRs a ~lass worker; he 
Thoe. M. Pinnell, born in Mejgs Count:,, Ohio, 8n 1 was 1r?. 1 ·r~ei:1 at 
23. Nancy Rogers, 18, m nee. 2, n. 37. 
'I' t,es. M. , b n rn Nov. '.:· , 




Clara Lenora, born 1tarch 4, 1859. M.orried ThomAs Ovens, and 
lives at Crystal Springs, Florida. 
Wilson Harris Pinnell, born M:ar.3, 1863; dierl Nov.27, 1912, 
aged 50 yea rs, 8 rn onths, and four da.ys. 
Estelle May Pinnell, born ~arch 4, 1866; died Sept.15, 1 68. 
Perry G. Pinnell, born Apri 1 7, 1869; died at Alders on y,·. Va. 
Dec.9, 1933. 
Chas. William Pinnell, born Sept.'.'.?, 18?3. Was sirn;r le. Le 
died in Huntington Dec.23, 1893. 
Wm. H. Pinnell married Jennie 8t Huntin<rton, and 
lived there. She lives b Plow Chesapeake, North Kenova. 
ry 
Perry G. Pinnell me.nri rd Har:, E. Pumphrey li.,eb .16, 1853. 
Thoe. M. marrierl Nannie Rogers Feb. 15, 18?7, Rev.T.M.Per-
Philip Merritt and Alma L. l1innell rn<irried Toe. 19, 1-981, · by 
Rev.q,uincy Wheat. 
Perry G, Pinnell and Annie E. Stever mGrried Sent. 26, at 
Cha.rl est on. 






By Mrs .lbncy Pinnell. 
Childers, Royal 
Born Sept.27, 1805; died June 29, 18~0. MA:,--ried lhncy 
Midkiff March 18, 1825. She was corn Auf!. . 8, 1805, and dj ed 
June 25, 1876 (?) 
near General ~vage). 
(See Charle·' ChildFrs for old Bible. He lives 
1. Abraham Childers_, born Dec.29, 1825, 
I I William L. '' II June 6, 1827, 
III Greenville A. Childers, born Aug. 31, 1828 
IV. Telitha. Jane Chilciers. J.f;<>:rried i\rnbrose 'lnith. Born I::ay 
:3rd, 1330. 
v. Elizabeth A. Childers 1:-orn l~arc:t1 ~9,1R32, 
VI • B enj am in S. 
VII .Nancy M. It 
born ~a y 30, 1834, 
II I." 8 "'C h ? , 187? 
VIII S.qrah Ann Chilriers born Oct.2, 1841, 
IX. Royal B. Childers born Sert.24, 1843; djed :B'eb27,LH9. 






Th om a a Q h~.12!lli!!! By Daughter, L~ura Pullens, 
i/1 mile abo~e Ona, left ~and 
side of road. 
See Mrs.Louisa ( marrierl Thos) Chapman, nov· at Clifton Chap-
man's , adjoining Horner Heck's residence. 
Thos. Chapman died July, 1935, 8t 80 yeEirs. He rnnrried Louisa 
Payne, daughter of Addison Payne, of Kanawha County and Elizabeth 
Cummings, also of KanaV';1ha, County. Addison Payne vms froJ· Eng-
I 
land. Thos.Chapmen live'l on Wire Branch of Fu1ge s Creek, nbout 
1-1/4 mile up from mouth. He did live up another 1.'ranch of Big 
.iudge. 
Bill Acl,-;ims "llso livei on Wire Dnrnch. He wos A Union so1l:ier. 
He marrj e1 Jennie Chapman, a sister to Thos.r;hapman. 
Thos. Chaprnan•s father, Henry Menefee Chapman, who was a young 
man ,:it the time of the civjl W1':'r,. Durins the civil war }le rgn a 
ferry in Kanawha County, h el ow Charleston. 
Thoe. Chapman had 'brothers 8nd sisters: Charley, Pete, Jeff, 
JohI1, Lewis, Mag, Susan, Polka {?). , Jeff lives in Huntington, cut 
is neor death. He is eighty yegrs old. Charley lives in ~1lton, 
seventy ye·rs old. Pete also lives in Milton. 
fifteen ncres of land about, or just orposite the first treetle 
nbove Ona. 
Al Love lj V'S'd on "';'":ire P-r~nch (See l•hry rurrh, ::i d9ur::hter of 
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THE BLAKE .1:4.,!'MILY. 
:Mrs • Wm • Ke 11 e y , 
July 29, 1941. 
Peter Bl8ke, 1st, mArried s~rah Davie. We never knew where 
she came from. My old f,grnily Bible is at Douthat's. Peter Blake 
had 
I. Peter Blake, Jr. and he wa.s married in Texas. He has a 
eon, William, living yet, nearly 90 years old. },!rs.John 
lfullanan knows about him; he visited h~re ~eRrs aGo• 
II. Elizabeth, married Jacon Harshb8rger. (Aunt Betty). They 
lived at Milton. She died 8bout seventy years ago. Her 
de r:1 th was caue rd cy a bU ''P:Y runni n,n: over iJJU' a bank 
acout '\"Jhere Joa.Merritt, Sr. lived. Jacob Ha··s ►1b::ir.--:;er lwd 
nine children. He had no children 'y his last wife; but 
had three by the first. All dea~. Joe Yerritt,Sr. 
~arried a daughter, Edna Blake. Fred and AlbPrt were 
sons, and lived at Indianapolis. Fred died J otmg, while 
Albert never married. 
v. Margaret married Mat Lusher, a merchant here. They h;;id a 
large family: 
1. Tolliver, who married ca~rie Third, still liv-
ing, at 90. Her ~ather was jailer here. 
2. "Coon" m3rried Loujsa Le Sage. Her family 
l i v en y '-' t , i n Hun t i n p: t on • 
v,idow of \','rr.Strupe She vms the mother of 
Jo .h.11 811d V.jlliam Strupe. A dnughtror, 8te11a, 
who rn1rried Gerland Bo~en. 
-1-
\ 
John Strupe mr:irr .i ed Rosa Bishon. I think she liv-
ed on Seven Mile. 
William married Rebecca ShomRker, ~ho lived on 
Merritt's Creek, not far (up on ~ill frOTr Steve 
Angles to right, ~oin~ un creek). i~.Live1 in 
Barboursville, also. 
4. M8ry, doughter of Margaret, married 
lived near Covington, Ky. 
Gibson, and 
5. Sa ra.h, rn8 rri ed Wm. Se!3rionds. T] s sons were Georg e and 
William, and he had several daughters--J.Lary Hat-
field, Mag. Burdette. "Jim" rnarrjed 'Ioney, 
a railroader: Lena married Wm.Tinsley. 
Margoret, (now Mary Armstrong) Lusher m:1:rried second, 
Charles Ho<l~es 2/23/62. They h8d one son, Allen 
Ho<ige ,·no lived all his life ir. Jfa:rboursville; or 
rather, on 8 fa:nn across lr.ud River fror1 lJRllory's. 
He mR rri ed lfa ry of Ohio. He 23 and ein-
~le: she 30 and a ~i~ow. He, eon of Freston nnd 
Susan Hodp:e; she, da up;ht er of r.,,t er :m -i Sa rah 
Blake. He, a blacksmith. B.L.Perry. 
of Allen Hod?;e lives here. 
VI. Isaac Blake, m~rried Wary A. 1 ilgore (?) They hRd a 
lar,:;e family: 
1. Anne, mArri ~d FrAnk Le Sage. She die1 of~ p0iron 
pill. (He wr-is 8CClHle'l by her pronle of ki l.lin~ 




Le Sage, but her body was brou~ht here to the old 
cemeta.ry. 
2. Emma., marrie<i Levi Jones. She died long before 
he did. They had Ailina, S 0 llie, (Single), 
Mary (single). M~ry snd Ann? keen. house ~o-
gether. 
3. Cere, married Wm.Shipe, son of Charles s. They 
lived across R.R. in large apart~ent, beyond the 
Capt.Soencer home. He was a cement workei on walk~ 
cisters, &c. 
4 • JENNIE HAR~i ed. Cash Merritt. They had tV'lo chi 1-
dren, An~ie and Lee, both of whorn di~d young. 
5. Norman, married first 
and married second 
His last wife lives in Huntinvton. (See H::illa. 
(nans). 
6. Ma::.-garet, married Vim.Hedrick. They lived across the 
C & o. denot, fx• in Huntin~ton. 
VIII. Martha Ann Blake mArried Joel K. Salmon, ~eputy Coun-
t,y Clerk under Mose Thornr.urg. ,Toel K. ~~lrn on 
came from Rochester, N.Y. He h3d a sten mother, rl 
HBn away fror, h rme. lJjs father was Joel i(. S:-!l!!"on, 
Sr. TTe first mnrrie~ Po~i~ Orelia Rice, of Dew 
nnd lived on ~ain 3treet. 
Children: 




He married Cora Baldwin (?) of I'arkersburg. hlrs. 
Douth'.3t was a sister to Eugene. 
Edward E. married Hassie Harrison, daughter of 
Wi 11 iF.1 m H • Ha r r i s on • She l i v e s i n Hunt i n a t on , n e 9 r 
"Old Ladies Home'' 
}fary Thornbur g Salmon, nurrried '7:r11 .Kelley, of Rich 
mond, Ve. ~nd helped build C & O. Ry, I don't 
know about his peoule. We lived for a lone time 
in a house near BrAdy•s store. ~e have five chjl-
dren: 
l. Lirnra, rri,:i rred Home 1"' Sc hu1 t z, eon of Jacob 
Schultz. They live at 2958 -- 4tJ1 Av enue. 
2. Mary E. mflrri.ed Jasner \',' eekly. They live 
at St,Alc8ns,W.Va. 
3. Lucy A., died young 
4 • Wm • Sa lm on , di e d a t 13 , 
5. Edward E. m9rried Gladys Mays. Daughter 
Wm. M 1 i ve s in New Addi t j on, B 'vi 11 e. 
6. C1'irroll C., single. 43. Lives at home 
with me. 
7. How8rd M. m~rried Louise ~aye, da u~ht~r of 
John Mays, who lives 11enr rorthPrn Yeth. 
Church. 
Jamee Blake W3 S on a jury June ~2, 1829. 
lsqAc Blake, was indicted in 1840 for fAilure to keep 






Deed Book 3. P. Sl -- 1819. 
Lawrence Brignt, et al, deeded Isaac Blgke 300 acres on 
Mud River. 
Oct. 20, 1819, L,,urence and Mary Briant, for $1,000.00, Beg. 
at a ~hite oak, corner of Adarn Black's line, on 
the south side of ~ud River, and on a branch; 
thence with James Miller's line to the river, 
across river to a branch where Abr3ham' 
Deed Bk 3. P. 371. 
Trout's line commences, and with same to b3ck 
line, and with Du Vall's line to a vhite o8k 
corners in the forks of a branch as E. corner. 
and with sd line to a lin cornPr on the pnjnt 
of a ridge; thence near a E. course to three 
branches near Lo~er Creek; then to the creek 
and ·with the meanders thereof to the river, dovm 
t 
river to Du Vall s line thence crossints river 
and running near a S.Vl.course to a Gmn, cor-
ner, & with Wm.Jordan~s line to the creek, and 
with it•s meRnders to Beg." 
March 1, 1821, Is~ac & MRr~aret Bl8ke, for $5.00, 100 
a. on ~ud River, to James Blake, "Beg. on the bank of 
the river on the old line, ~v: with it to Abr;:;l12r, Trout's 
line, & ~ith it to Williaw Jordgn, Srs. line, Pnd rith 
it on an N. co11rR~ to Hurl .Hiver, :)nrl 1•·itJ-i S8'""? to ? e-r-".''. 
(.Ls ri1, ove Is!4a~, ~r. or ls:=in'!, Jr.)'? 
( 
an examination od Deed Indexes, the following facts 
( · .. appear: , 
Isaac Blake came here about 1819 (Opt •. 20,1819, 1st deed). 
He bought land on Mud River about Ona, or Howe11•s Mill. 
He deeded some of his land (100 acres) to James Blake, his 
son, March. 
-6-
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'~i\ £ '. \ OBlTUARY: ◊]'·:JACOB D. 81~1 T.IT, : ~R. 
. ' . 
of Mr~ and !k'.rs. Jef!ob D. ".:\riiU: y;i.:is 
Api'il ;28th 1870. He 1epnrte1 Uris lif'~ 
. . ._~ -· 
a. Tihn t 1 rig t ci'n .Ho s p j_ ta 1 , M 9 re h 2 4 , 1 9 4 5 • Ar;e 74 _ye8rs, 1n m~1'l1i1'm 
,;•,· =~ 
23 da.ys. · · 
- 7:1-:·1, '. ~-\14\i}'.,\~·;;,.~·\ . -.. 
· Mr.Smith was mt)rr:ied to l :: jps Hose I. 1\le.Tritd"r, born A•x-::- 11 :... t 
"i[r,;;~~~ilii{:}{,}~.'-187'7, daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Houston 8. Ale.na.ni:ler, of E~ir: t 
:;/ /;/0: <t:):(: Bt:ln.k, W. Va. on December 25, 1904, a.nd to th.ls 11nion fiYP cl>il-i:.ret: 
Jift%f ,i\~ ~~:~:::· :;::o:;~h;~:,. ::,::::::. ":;)lH::; j:~ ";~ ::l~~i vl:; $$ ::,: • . :::: :-
·{--' - ·. 
Houston A. Sud th, Proseoitin~; Attorney of Tincoln 
Co.(: a.nd Jacol:: .D. Smith, Jr. o Ge:rr:eat in t}1e United States Anry'. 
Jr. · · of A.rl ing tori, Ve. 
( 
,,'.'.i:i.•~~~;~t: e ::o L:::: h :; t:: v:; ~ :~m ::: : • : :: ;::: r: r:: :: : : :,: . :: ; : : : a::'.; : • 
/; . ii{h~i4 brdth€r, John D:illori, are dl:!ceaced. rrs.mJ.e11 Griffith, 1:10 
'>rna.rried 1forvell Gr:t.ffith, of Griffithsvil.le, r1lso pl'ec~d.P.rl l_,rc,i_; ,,, r 
. ' 
·t sn11. th in den th. 
I . 
t'n t:i l t h0. vr:ry 
'1lf ~,·· ··~·•:ti:it~:r·,;, · · .. · .··it1: ,. · ,. 
~::-.;:m-J:~:s:'if:.· tJiere was Ei speech ' to be ma.de or l)n addre t, s to i.:e 
-~w~~tr½:.-~.~);,."
1
~,.ff.(;i,-;. · · •, - · · - • • 1 ~ 
r.-:i vrn on be -
( >;:J"::t:,·ha.lf of the conr,~regaU on 1:r.:3mi th vrns esked to [-I . SU1'1e tl1is r e-
-·>~:{2;::./(;~;:i~s fbility. ll r.Srnith came to West V:ir(•injs r:ith 
<, a.t about 12 years of ~ge, hjs f n thi?r h 9vjn p- br:·en rl.ecer.ir:e(l 
: . •, . 
al years. He wa.s 
Vi rgi n_i·a University, of lfore;an t ov:n, W. Va., rec ei vi rw his La•,-; 
. . . 
for.., 18 year~, and also enp;age1 in the pra ct i ve of law f r0n Pb" l1 7 
'. ;· ··•: I .' , .. '•· . • •· 't ' • . ._ 
1900. .He vms very.prorr.inent in _public life, uPr-inn:ll1 n· i~ s 
Cl erk, . He served no I'rosecutinp: Attorney frnn, 
and was el~cted in the year 1928 by th~ ;eople of 
-:.c·ounty to the Off:ice of Stille 'Jen ,')1 er, v,hjch he fi ll1?•J 
.•· ri·o1n . 1929 t O 19;,0. 
D iJ, p-
( 
lfr.S1d.th -Yi~S · a fu<:>r.iber of the ltnRonic and t irJ d F el1ovrn fr~ter-
riities in 1k:mlin. 
i,:);;:{/:_~'l na. th~ insur.<:i.nce l odge, Moder!·1 Vio orJmo.n of America.'' 
,...,_.,'.ft;:~1;_; , ,. U:r.S:rdt·h .vms devoted to hjs familty. He v,8S a tn1st ,=, d frJ Pw1 
.•··,·:·• C,"·t'"'.-·:· · 'and . kind nei--•hbcir• Life to hir1 vmR 8 S<? riC'US 11::>1. te r, 8 !]'1 }1e trie·i 
-:- · . . -· 
::(·· 
to follow .Ids profe ss :irm jn rin 110!1c r t nnrl. etr·:icr>l y;a''• r-re f·!as f::'et 
~- e.n ·exer:1ple of llprlfhtnesA tiif1t 
. . ... ~ .. ·-· 
, ..... ,. ,,. r. 
' - . 
I c-·•; 
- 2 -
. . .. .. 
... · 1:,,. .. 
'fo call \h"t' lo TTis ar, ·•s'. 
( 
' ' 
' ' OBITUARY OF JACOB D, SMITH, SR. 
Jacob D. Snti th, the son or Mr. o nd Mrs. Jacob. n. Smith was 
born in Soottown, Ohio, April 28t~ 1870. He departed thie life 
from a Huntingte>n Hoepi ta.1, Jlaroh 24, 19415. 
and 2S d,ays. 
Age 74 yen re, 10 llnfflltlll 
Mr.fhith waa married to Miee Rose I. Alexander, born Auguet 
15; 18'77, daughter ot :Ur. a.nd Mrs. Houston s. AlelQa.nder, or Ea.et ~-
Bank; w. Va. on December 26, 1904, end to this union five children 
w•r• born, all ot whom, together with the widow surviv-e. The chil-
dren ares Mrs. Dr. o.c.cnmpbell, of Hamlin, \V, Va., a Mies Virr,inie. 
K. Smith, Pr1nc1pa.l ot the Jwmlin High Sohool1 Mrs.Guy o. Farmer, of 
Arlington, Va. J Houston A, ~1th, Proeeoi tinp, Attorney of Lincoln 
Co. and Jacob n. flnith, Jr. a Sergea.t in the United Stn.tee A1i?1y, 
stationed nt Fort Riley, Kan. There ia one grand-oon, Guy o,, ~ 1Jmllll' 
Jr. or Arlington, Va. Two aietere ourvivea Mre,Nettie Vickers, 
ot Logan, w. Ve. and Mra.Allie Vickers, of Huntinrton, There ore 
aleo two brothers living. These a.re Edwa.rd Sm1 th, of sweet lend, w. 
Va. and I,ewia Smith, of Hamlin. One full brother, Wm,Smi th, ond a 
halt brother, John Dillon, are deceased, Mrs.Rllen Griffith, who 
married Nor?ell Griffith, of Griffithaville, also preceded brother 
Smith in death, 
llr,Ebiith 'flae converted during the teo.chinr: of hie first term 
of school, near P.-.rsner in Lincoln Co, at about 17 yea.rs of age, 
@md united with the Baptist Church in that locality. Nearly forty 
yea.re a.go, he, with his -wife, placed their member-ah1p in what was 
then the Hardman M.IC,Churoh in Hamlin, and rcrria1ned until his d eee::i □ e, 
a. consistent and devoted rnernbP-r of this church, v:hich is now the 
Trinity Methodist Church. 
places ot leader-ship in the church, which 1nclu1ed the tenchin~ of 
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CIRCUIT, COMMON PLEAS AND DOMESTIC RELATIONS 
COURTS OF CABELL COUNTY 
PHONE 8498 
MC BLAKE ,cu : AK 
DEPUTY CLERKS : C. E. KING, LEE TAYLOR• 
R. W. SHIVELY, C. P . BOWEN, CARRIE O'DELL 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
September 11, 1952 
The National Archives, 
Washington, D. C. 
Gentlemen: Re: James Turley 
Valentine Herndon 
Will you kindly send mo the mUitsry encl personnl record 
of JAMES 'l'UJ:UEY, a Revolutionary Soldier, who died in Cobell County, 
West Virginia, about 1837, and, no doubt, WBO a pensicnor. I am 
eopecielly anxious to le!'lrn where, in Virginia, he came from. His 
wife wan Esther - - - -
Will you also send me the oome information on V,\ ~ ::;'l'INE HERNDON. 
---- , ___ _ c--E 
Court Duse, 




Grandfathers both came from Russell County, Virginia,. Grand-
father Gwp. Duty came to Pigeon Creek in what is now Mingo County, 
before the Civil War. Grandfather Jamee Ferrell settled on Big 
Creek, Logan County before the Civil War. Fa.ther was born in v,hat 
is now Mingo County, and volunteered in 1861 as a Confederate. Aleo 
a brother of his volunteered. Hie name was Wm.Duty, and hie bro -
ther was Harrison. 
Father Wm.Duty lived in Mingo until fi f ty- one years ago, when 
he moved to Big Uglay, Lincoln County. Harrison Duty, Uncle of 
Jeff Duty settled on Pigeon Creek, in Mingo County. Ha.rrison had a 
la.rge family, and all live in Mingo County. My Uncle was not wound-
ed in the Civil War. 
My father, William Duty, was in Gettysburg and Fort Donelson 
battles. They fought here seven days and seven nights. He was 
twice wounded. My father had six children: John lived on Broad 
Branch, Lincoln County; Jeff here8 at Dollie; Phidelia Vernatter-
CJ'lapman lives in Boone Cnunty; Annie Steele ld)ves in Loga.n County; 
George lives within three miles of Hurricane, Putnam County; Martha 
lives in Logan; she married Queen. 
I have eleven children, of V✓hom three are dead: Alva, Lula, 
Stonewall, Solomon, Vernonda, Thoe. Jefferson, Lee. Yusco,Ira, 
Do ska, Maggie . 
Mrs.Duty was Betty Polly; her people came from Virginia. 
"Tiger Bill~ Polly was her father. 
My father, Wm.Duty, wa.s the man who rode a $150.00 horse to 
d~ath ,to eave Tom Ff!,rrell, who was in jail 1 in Hamlin ,a.bout 1889, 
for killong a man n8.D'led Butcher, from a mob of Butcher relatives. 
Tom Ferrell is my cousin. 
... '.;~1._··,'·'! .• ;, .~: ~--\ ~ ; ; 
.:."·. ·, .. '-!: ··. 
:.-~~'. (~:--·A· 1;·.~ ~; ·\· ... · 2 -
{ 
lfy father was a rather big farmer for this part of the coun-
try, raising 1,000 bushels of corm a year, and always raising 
wheat. He had the first "cha.ff Piler" threshing machine brought 
in. It took about twelve horses to pull it. When it came on first 
trip my mother had about twenty geese in the yard; and when they 
heard it, they took to the ~oode, and did not come back for three 
or four days. 
Grandmother Duty was a Jackson and Grandfather Farrell wa.s a 
Fields. 
There is a.n old man a.bov~ Dollie School House a Mr.Noah Ad-
kins, very old, who told me he helped to grade the first C & o. 
Railroad bed up through Barboursville, on through Milton to the 
East. He must be up in ninety; he has been an old, grey headed 
man ever since I can remember, and I am sixty-seven. 
When we moved to Big Ugly there were only three houses from 
Broad Bra.nch, which is about one-half the 1 ength of Big Ugly to 
the head of Big Ugly, and now there are about two hundred. Big Ug 
ly is nineteen miles long. 
There were plenty of deer, wild cats, coons, &c. when my fa-
ther came • . ,#Jolvea were here for about fifteen years after we 
came. 
During the Ci vi 1 War Hami 1 ton Fry lived at Forks of Big Ugly, 
four miles from its mouth. His boy, Anderson, 'ie living at the 
~a.me place and ie about ninety-two. Bear roamed the hills during 
Ham Fry's time. Torn Ferrell killed the la.st deer killed about 
here gbout forty-five years ago. 
Burbas C. Toney was an o lei settler on the Guya.n just above 
Fry, but he w~a a large land owner on Big Ugly. He had a large 
:·:--: · ,. ':'..,:.,:· , . 
( _ family, having up in fifty great grand children wh:ile heves yet 
living, and he had several great, great grandchildre, perhaps 48 
many as fifty. 
I live in a house built by Bob Lewis, the lumberman; he lived 
here about eighty ears. I have lived in it nineteen years. The 
spring from which we use water has been a spring just as it is ever 
since the oldest settlers cam remember It never rises, nor never 
fa,lls. It is •·white sulphur, and ia saidbby all who drink it 
to be the best sulphur water they ever tasted. Bob Lewis' wife 
was an invalid when they came; ehe quit doctoring and went away 
well and hearty. 
By Jeff Duty, 
Dollie, W. Va. 
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_The Public Library of Newark New Jersey 
Beatrice Winser, Librarian 
Mr. F. B, Lambert, 
Guyan Valley High School, 
Branchland, West Va. 
My dear Mr. Lambert: 
January 3, 1930. 
In regard to the photographs, we suggest 
J , 
that you send to us explicit directions addressed to our photographer, 
E.G. Koenig Studio, Inc., 875 Broad St., Newark, N.J. We will get 
from them an advance statement of the coat, which we will ask you 
to _ cover by a check made out to E. G. Koenig Studio, to be held by 
us until delivery of the photographs. Thie is necessary because 
the management of our finances by the City of Newark requires checks 
made payable to the Libra.ry to be turned into the City treasury. 
We will arrange to send to Koenig the books 
to be photographed as soon as they can do the work. The messenger 
fee for delivering the books ie 50¢. These books are reference 
volumes which do not ordinarily leave the building, so YTe must 
arrange to have them out of place the shortest time possible. 
We have received your check for $3.55 in pay -
ment of bill for photostat work and typing, also an additional 
check for 50¢, which will be applied to messenger fees mentioned 
above. 
-2-
In our letter of three years ago, we referred you to 
the daughter of Mr. English, M1·e. Oharles D. Thompson, Uountain 
Fa.rm, Flanders, N,J. The gentlemen mentioned in your letter of 
December 17th are no longer living. 
We regret that we are unable to include extended re-
search in our usual routine. We can, however, engage competent 
• 
workers under our paid service arranGement, at the rate of $1.50 
an hour. Shall we proceed under this arrangement in accordance 
with directions in your last letter? 
If desired, we report progress after i~5. or $10. has 
been spent in time to avoid involving you in more expense than you 




Per "h-t.., 1-., a 
EDWARD BELLOMY 
DEALER IN 
( GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
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GUYANDOTTE MUSINGS CONTINUED -.. 
And all my pleasant musings 
Are idle ones to-day; 
Jry home, my wife, my children, 
Are many miles away--
I linger here no longer--
To saddle and away. 
11.1. 
My ~eet are in the stirrups, 
The reins my fingers press; 
My mare. with black mane flowing, 
Neighs loud at my caress--
With nostrils wide distended, 
She neighs at my caress. 
Faster, black mare of the mountains, 
Rival the wind in thy speed; 
They are watching at home for the master, 
They listen the tramp of his steed--
A welcome waits the master, 
A stable waits the steed. 
The fond, ideal picture 
That met my spirit's gaze, 
Shall soon be true and real 
Beside the hearth~fire blaze--
And ardent be the welcome 
Beside the hearth-fire blaze • 
.And thou, my good companion, 
Shalt share this joy of mine; 
.Annie shall bring th~white cake, 
And Mary bring thee wine--
And thou shr\l t eat the wheat }daf, 
And drink the draught of wine. 
Fresh oats fill thy manger, 
Sweet hay thy couch shall be; 
And all because of my musings 
Beneath the maple tree--
The maple on Guyandotte river, 




' . ' ·.· : -;:,i;.: ·,; . i • . .-; 
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/ 
!Ion. 8 . F. L'1rnb~1·t,, 
BranchJ.an~, ~a~ t Virginia. 
It L.: ·:j tli e: '. tr'<::'lE' rle ,,.::;u rc th :•t 
I ·: nc] (J~ .:? herP,,dt !1 ~ C');'IY c f the s t n!· y of 
thP. Lidki.ff F'c:1 miJy, 1:h 1?ir '='ni·-::ratjL''.l of 1. Jh·t, 
is n0\1r ···e::,t Vlrg 1.rii.c1, :1 n •i th0 .lit . tl~ i' ':ci_,li ;-i r 
i~1cirl 0 nt .s 1.ih icr l)!~JY b r-: ()[ ~(,l '.l"' int, ~r '?st to 
yo1ir r·ud.l s. 
Tl: i ·:, i J or i:; i n ;Jl :: s n: L v ,? n r• : b; · t l 1 , -, 
ol.dn.r , 'idkiff reo r l e s --::-r:1:> t ?n :•p:> r :, J'~,., . f :-i m 
n:J w hnvine; '>PD18 re- 1Ti.nt<:d in t:.11 0 1\ dv ,,-:-· U : 30r , ;.1 nri 
kn 1y,: th:-:;t you ,,rn si) n1uch int. ~r ~3t,,~ d in your 
s c h o o 1 , a n , i t h 9 r e o · l " i n t, :1 c • t '·; i:3 t r i c t , l th r_: 1 , 3 1 t t 
n8rh~r:s you h".tld like t 0 r-r c! '."'"S rv n t.hi s r,t0ry in 
the c1~rhivns if th~ Ple{:\sc.tr1t, Vii:;'.-T l!i p; h :~c hr_,ol. 
Trustin ~ t: nl-, y011 ~re r.:~t:. tiri~ 31 · ng 
nicely with your work, 8.nd ho1 ·in s !-,o sr.: e you in 
the nQar futur0, as 1 \\'crnt to rli sc u:'r: sow~ r'"ir~on:,l 
rn ri tter2 \ :ith you in '.,,bich 1 fn,,l a .c,sur~ ,-1 r.h :-- t :•,111 
c,-ir1_ hAl:1 me ~· ui. te .r.i hit. 
V8ry tn1ly- yours, 
( 
PR.Ei~ACE 
solue facts. The unv,ri tten hj c:tnr,_r of ...,ll'' l c ,:, 1i t 1 • ,..,1 ·01..tris with 
extradordiany legends ~hich, 
come accente:l as l~lterally true, and this .!'1,9s J-n : nene:i even in 
-------·-
the s11ort s:1ace of time since 01e firrt Eettle1" 9nt of this county. 
I n 1 o o k i n ~ o v er t he v, en k , I f i n d s ~ v er a 1 pa s s a ~es w hj ch s ho u l d 
have been expanded by ~ivinR more ne8rly co~rlete detajls; tut 
it WGf, jrrposf:ll:~le to obt3in them, and ins O!"e instances jrr•rr~ctica 
ble, or forei~n to the desjpn of the book. 
Yet, in spite of the djff:icultie3, I h'..l'Te th01·ow 0 hl,1.r l:'njov-
ed get.her.irr: the facts, ann. nn•l puttin r.· th1:m into w.hrit I tr 1 tst, 
is a reada1~le shane. In perfoni,jw• t J. ~s ·ror~, I hov r-:c ~rne into 
the off.icj~l records of the county. l'uch of inte1·est h8s c-:en dP-
rived frmn th~ lettsrs ~nrl jonrmil of Th01:1 ~s Fror:se.Recourse 1":,s 
col 7 ection. 
that hos l::P 0 n ver11 r.iarke ·l with th1; last forty .'·c.-irs, 8!1rl whi~h 
- 1 -
forced to en rlure, the me11p.:er sul:; sistence d.erive 'i fro!'l .:''-'lrrns 
in the days when the chief n roducts were hoop-poles and tan 
bark, or the han1 to mouth experjence of the laborer who sou ~ht 
to rea a family on the pittance of a do 7 1n r a d~y; Yet, I t a k~ 
this opnortunity to ol.:: serve that, despite the tre1ne11r10tw i1"~1rcve-
rrient in physic8l welfare, j t is very rfo 1 'r,tful that 8 r;r e8ter -! i=- -
gree of hAppiness e~ists today. 
It hPS been ~y ~ffort , not only to brin ~ ~~o u t a 
'better re -::ar·i for the r- · en ::md v: on:=:n 1: ho ventured i ntc 1 J1 e v_j 11-
erness and prepared the way for the nleasure ani easP of future 
g en e r a t i on s , , c u t R 1 s o t o r.~ 1 v e ri u e r- r e ·i :i t t o t h e f o u n ,.i e rs a n · l 
bujldere of the county and town. W1sa0~ nn1 str Pn~th 0f c h9r2~ ter 
a re di s p 1 ~ y e 1 e q u a l l y Vi r 11 i n a s r,, a 11 a s i n 8 1 a r ,.,. e c o,. '" · 1 n j t y • J t 
ie not the stage, but the ~ctor, tlH~t co1•:1"" "D'1s a ,friratjon. 
ANSWERS TO ~UESTIONS IN WEST VIRGINIA SCHOOL JOURNAL. 
- ~ . 
By John Blake. ,.. 
Many Indian arrow heads and tomahawks were found on Allen 
"pla.ce--my fe.ther owned five hundred scree here. Hie name was Pe-
t er Blake. The Ble.ke school wa.e named after Col. Isaac BlaJce. 
My grnndfather v,a.e an Englieman· I ueed to flatboat lumber 
t"rom Gallipolie to Cincinnati; a.leo coa.1 from Mason City. When 
there was no wind we ran both day and night, cooked for ourselves. 
Men often got drunk at Cincinnati. I wae about twenty-one or 
twenty-two when I first went to Cincinnati. 
I have killed several wild cats. I have eum many v1olvee 
~ 
. on Branch,nee:r Allen houser-- -dhey often hlbwled around the house 
when hungry. We ha.d to pen our e heep. 
I have seen eevera.l panthers. The first one, I remember, was 
on Mud River, three or four miles above Howell's Mill. 
no beavers. -
I knev1 of 
6-- I don't remember what books we had. Land could be entered by 
paying coat of survey, &c. About $15.00 per one hundred acres. 
Sometimes went to Richmond a.s repreeentati ves. Rode on horseback 
out the pike. Os Mille has an old newspaper. 
7-- An old Iriehma.n owned a store near the present Poet Office. 
He locked it up, and went--or sterted--back to Ireland, intend-
ing to return. He expected to return, bu_t did not; and about a 
yea.r afterward,a. Mr.Thornburg, and someone broke it open ands old 
the goods, and probably turned the money over to the County, Old 
~olomon Thornburg 
~·: / . 
had a little store, also, at Barboursville 
. . 
ihen I was quite ernall, about twelve years old. His reputa.tionms 
good. Ke kept where the College stands. 
( 
I I 
Chi ck ens were very cheap, 7¢ or 8¢ each, and not many were 
sold ae everyone rs.i e ed them. ttSeng tt, yellow root, &c was nix 
dug and sold. My father sometimes l'' ent to Guya.ndotte to mill. 
I can recollect very well when the dam for Merritt's Mill was put 
ini I wa.s about fifteen years old. They ground wheat on the 
corn burrs and bolted it by ha.nd. There used to be a saw mi 11 
there, also, but it only ran a yra,r or two. Whiskey was very 
cheap: 12l« to 15¢ a gallon. They eaid it was good. It came up 
after the war • 
. . -. ;• 
\ ~hey had a. little et eam corn cracker at Guyandot te a-
.•-~!·;.:\ 
bout lSaO. We bought coffee at Burlington,Ohio. It cost about 
25,t a pound• I assume it was so high that no one kept it at 
Barboursville. Burlington was County seat of the County then. 
It was only a dozen, or so houses. Bees were wild. Beeswax was 
sold for candles. They were made by dinping before molds came 
1 nto use here. 
Salt was hard to get a it came down from Malden by wagon. 
The first calico sold for ~?f,t per yard. I wore homes-pun until I 
was nearly twenty. My sjster Margaret (Mrs.Lusher), was a great 
weaver. :We had toe pants and linel shirts in summer. Bacon v1ae 
scmetimee taken to the salines for ealt. 
We us~d jeans for winter. The women wore Linsey. I don't 
remember having a hat fo-r a long time. They made hate in tW1Jn. 
A man by name of Richey Pnd also old Jimmy Pownell 
used to make hats in Barboursville. He wss quite old. They were 
expeneive--f-3.00 or $4.00. I paid f4.00 for my first hat. Kept 







I used to be glzd to get shoes et Christmas. My father us-
ed to make shoes. When he got buey he hired a man to come to the 
house and make them. A man by the name of Bowden made saddles 
in the same building. My father paid him $25.00 for a side saddle. 
rare. 
Pack saddles were the only usual sa~dles. Leather ones were 
I ha.ve bought eggs st '!Jrt a dozen. You coul ,' buy a. good 
calf for $1.50: No demand. My fat her offered pi ck of his cows, 
seven ore ight at $8.00 to a man , one dray horse $30.00--f·35.00. 
8 - - - The ea.rli est blaclor.si th shop I recollect ?.'8,S o,med by Sol-
omon Thornburg. Later a man by the name of Lewie (?) Kelly. 
John Hivens from Ga.llipolis, had a wagon shop there. He married 
Oscar Mather•e eieter. 
9 --- There -.,s.s a flat boat ferry a.t Guyandotte; later one at Bar-
boursville. 
Q,UESTION& How did the ate.gee cross Guyan at Barbourevi lle? 
The bridge a.t Guyandotte was built in rny time. There wa.e 
a bridge across Mud, built about 1840. They used to drive hogs 
through from Kentucky through to Richnond by the hundreds in the 
fall. They made them swim at Barboursville. A man by name of 
old Tom Merritt, whr re Jamee BrBdy now lives, fed these hogs. 
Cows sold, at $6.00 or $7.00. 
I have no recollection of mail. The first I recollect ~as 
ca.rried through from Guyan to Richmond by a four horse hack. The 
old stages were the first public conveyances I recollect. I have 
e e en fj ve e ts.gee 1 ea.ve Guya.ndot te in the forenoon during the surn-
m er. The f:i.ret relay out of Guyan was a.t Blue Sulphur. They ha.d a 
large stable in which they kept ~lenty of horses. The next one, I 
believe, was where the Pike crossed Hurricane Creek. I have eat en 
my breakfast in Ch.a.rlf!'.'st.on, and my dinner in Guy~n. '!'hey carri~d 
mail as well a.a pa.seengere. The fare was $2. 50 from Charleston 
to Guyandotte. 
QUERYa Did they stop for short distance pasture? 
People used to walk much. They had toll gates dvery 
ten miles, and charged for wa.gone unless they were going to mill 
or walking. All other times they charged. I don't recollect the 
rate. I was about grown V1hen they quit cha.rging. The bridge at 
Guyandotte was a toll bridge for awhile. 
10 -- I don't remember any peddlers. The country ~as sparsely 
settled. No canvassers, insurance agents, &c. In my first 
recollection we had nothing but paths or rough roads, and did not 
work them• La.ter we had to work two days each year, jf called 
on. I was a large boy before I ever saw a v,a.gon. We used sleds. 
11 -- We had log rollings and workings of different kinds. I don't 
remember any singing schools. I know of no da.ncee, I was nearly 
gro1m v,hen the first sho~ came througha I think it was the best I 
E'Ver sa.w. They came via. Charleston. Ha.d animals and circus com-
bined under one tent, I paid 25¢; grown folks, 50¢• No feuds. 
Fist fights eometimee. 
I do not know of any canning of fruit until I was a man. 
What did we eat in Vlinter? In the language of Tom Thornburg 
(George' e g,!19.'!"tdfa.ther), we had a constant cha.nge of mea. t and brea.d, 
and bread and meat. Ee also had pl enty of vegetables a Cabbage, pot 
atoes, tomatoes, &c. 
We had no cook stoves. Cooked by fire - pla.ce. Baked bread in 
an oven, (skillet & lid). The better class only had spring house 
Don't remember refrigeretore before the v•ar. 
. ...,•• .... - ·. 
-5- q3 
12 - - List of early cb.trches s The old Court House in Barboursville 
. Mud River Church (NOTE: Dwelling on "old Turley farm, nea.r 
Andrew Chapman' e), made of poplar logs, 
Preachers at an early date only ca.me occaei onally, No camp 
meetings at e.n ea,rly date• Later, when I was fifteen or sixteen, 
they ha.d them at Blue Sulphur. Old man Harmon married me. Heze-
kiah Chilton used to preach at Mud River, He was fine. He was 
once giving an outdoor sermon near Blue Sulphur when a rain came 
up, He said: "If its God's will for me to preach to-day, it will 
quit raining• It quit in five minutes. I have heard Bishop 
Morris preach' once in Teay's Valley and at another place which I 
have forgotten. 
13 -- Dr.Tolbert was the earliest Doctor in my recollection, He 
had a. large practice. Dr. Seashole was next. He moved to 
Tesy's Valley, and died. No drug store in town until long after 
the war--poaeibly Bright kept it. Bilious fever was an early 
disease. My father had it and ha.d to send below Guyan for a 
Doctor. 
17 -- I can recollect when there was no hotel in Barboursville. 
The,.~_Qld building now occupied by Blume 's Store, or on ei te of 
same wa.e the first hotel I recollect. I don't know who first 
kept it. A Mr.McKendree kept there for fifty or sixty years. 
A great deal of . travel went by boat to Charleston, via Kanawha 
River. They ha.d to use a "block and tackle" to pull through the 
shoals. The Court brought many persons to town, but the ~refits 
were not large. ThP,y had no eeloons, as I recollect. When I was 
fifteen or sixteen they had a saloon in connrction with the tav-
ern, kept by old John Merritt, one of the old "residenters". 
Whiskey, those days, didn't seem to . hurt men like it does now. 
, , · 
\ 
-6-
19 - - lly father had five or six ela.vee. One is dea.d. Charlotte 'VII 
was eold down about Catlettsburg foi about $500.00; two were 
sold for $1,400.00 to old Johnny Morrie, in Teayte Valley. He 
ran a'Wa.y He ra.n away a.nd was never hel!lrd of. "Nigger" Harrison 
died in B'ville. Tom died, it is thought, in Cincinnati. The 
war set one free- -Charlotte. She now lives in Huntington. They 
did genere.l fa.rm, or housework. They did a.s they pleased. My 
father "Wae good to them. I never hea.rd our slaves talk of be-
ing free. My mother scattered them after father died in 1855. 
20--Money could easily be borrowed at 6% . Rent, $2.00 to $6.00a 
month shortly after the war. Little bought and sold. My father 
sometimes bought corn, 200 to 3'00 bushels at 15¢ to 25¢ a busha. 
He sometimes fattened one hundred hoge ) o1d Bill Miller a.nd 
Abea.lom Holderby bought them at $400.00 per cwt. None of them 
weighed leos than 200 lbe. They sold net. "Seri p" was not us el 
'till the war. They then used "shin plasters". 
21 -- We tried cotton two years. They worked it into bed, a.nd o -
ther clothing. We raised some tobacco and sold it in BarboursvQ 
ville. It sold at 8¢ and 10¢ . 
I was about 18 years old. No fa.nner's meetings at an ear -
ly de.te. The soil was virgin. We did not raise for market. Sav-
ing feed was a problem. We topped a.nd bla.ded fodder; but later 
cut it up with a hoe and then bunched it and set it around etak$ 
In the winter we clea.red lands, ma.de rails, &c. Had no stock 
laws. Farm Implements: a bull tongue, a shovel :plow: later 
a ·,:ooden mould board pointed v:i th iron; ht=irrow, ·wooden teeth. 
'l'he wom en ha.d their loome, but often worked in the fields. Car-
~ets were unknown. No butcher shops. 
- 7-
-25 Raised large, herds of sheep. Wolves were worse than dogs. 
They had to be penned. They often killed father's sheep. 
We put them in pens 12 to 15 feet high. Wool was 30¢ to 40¢ 
a pound. They used a. great deal at home • 
. Tan bark wa.e an important industry. John and Christopher 
S. Miller "(Old S~g.)" Germans kept it. ,.Sig." died, worth 
over $100,000.00. The best timber v. as burned in clearing the 
1 and. Land a old at $5. 00 or $6. 00 an a.ere. The "Whip saw II was 
often used. 
There were some mills at Dusenberry Dam and at Merritt's 
Samson Sanders built the mill at the "Dam". I think 
the Merritt's built Merritt's Mill. He. Sanders, was rich. He 
is ea.id to have taken two ba.rrels of money in one night from his 
farm near Milton, on Mud to the Dam, hie r,ther home. 
much land and had over a hundred negroes • 
He owned 
. ~4 -- Guyan River was locked and damned a piece by the Govern-
ment. 
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( 1:'.;'t •.. ,- : ; VIRGJNIA HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS -- Howe, Page 506, 
· ·,. - '.· · · \\:•/ i _ - : · · Q.uoting fr~m Dr. s.P.Hildreth. 
._-:, ·· - _ .. _ 
Says that 1n a voyage from Marietta to New Orlenas, 1805, 
· :,,;,_, ·· that cane (arundenaria macrosperma) grew in consider able 
-:-~),. 
"quantities near the falls (~here?) 30 miles from the mouth of 
/()3 
(Big Sandy). Says that ca.ttle killed it out. It md furnished win-
ter food for cattle many years. 
( 
-In their passage (Big Sandy and Guyandotte) to the Ohio 
they traversed the most wild and picturesque region to be found in 
I 
·. Western Virg:inia, abounding in immense hills of sandrocke 
cut into deep ravines by the water coureesn containing cave me of 
various eizee and extent. At this period it was the most famous 
hunting grounds for bears .in all the country. In the years 1905-6-
7 eight thousand bear skins were collected by the hunters from the 
district traversed by three r1v~rs and a few ad1ar~n• ~•-r~ms. 
It was a paradise of bears affording their most favorite food in 
exhluetless abendance. The bear is not strictly a ca.rnivorous ani-
, 
mal, but, like the hog, feeds chiefly on vegetable food. On the · 
· ri dg~s were whole forests of chestnuts, and the hill sides were 
. _ _ coTered with oake, on whose fruits they luxuriated and fattened 
until their glossy hides afforded the finest peltry imaginable. 
The war in Europe created a grea.t demand for their akine to decor-
ate the soldiers of the hos ti 1 e e.rmi es, and eood ones yielded to 
the hunters $4~00 a.nd $5.00 each. 
Since that day, the a.ttention oft he sojourners of this wild 
region has been turned to the collectjon ·or the roots of the gin-
seng. This beautiful plant grows with great luxuriance and in the 
-1-
;~~~i;1:t1ff : ':r<Jt1l1~:' "~ ,'. ,: .. . . . --2 10 t 
}(>"~f<(x~ moet 'wonde~ful abunda.n~e in the rich, virgin soil of the hills 
( "~f:ji:;;~\I ~~t-~.?~nt~in ei des _• __ F?: more than thirty years the fores ts have 
.! I 1'° ·•••, ~-\~:;".:: .. ~ ., . ' . .-: . - :. .. ·., . , ' 
( 
· . . .,~i • -- -: · ·. afforded a constant supply of ·many thousand pounds, annually, 
. , . .... · ., .. 
to the traders stationed at remote points along the water courses 
No part of America furnishes a more stately growth of forest 
. 
trees, embracing all the species of the climate. The lofty Lilia 
deridron attain the height of 80 and a hundred feet without a limb, 
ha Ting a shaft of four to six feet 1 n diameter, &c". 
(Ma gnolia acuminata) 
Aleo, "It may be corsidered the store house for building fu-
ture cities when the prolific pines of the Alleghany River are 
destroyed". Speaks also of the tripetala and mycrophilla, and 
coal and iron. 
The article was published in the Jmerican Pioneer 
-HOWE'S . VIRGINI~ HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS -
Cabell' County. 
Cabell was crea.ted in 1809 from Kanawha and named from 
William H. Cabell, Governor of Virginia from 1805 to 1808. It 
is twenty-five miles long, with a mean breadth of twenty miles. 
A considerable portion of the country ie v'ild and unculti-
vated, and somewhat broken. The river bottoms a.re fertile, and 
settled upon. Population 1830, 5,884; in 1840, whites 7574, 
slaves . 567, free colored 22. Total 9,16~. 
Barboursville, the County eea.t, lies on the Guyandotte 
River ?½ miles from its mouth and 352 miles w.N.W. of Rich-
mond. The turnpike leading from the east E'rn part of the state 
by the greatbwatering place to the Ke~tucky line, passes through 
this village, which contoine ebout thirty dwellings. Guyandotte 
lies on the Ohio, a.t the mouth of Guyandotte River. It is much 
the most important point of steamboat enbarka ti on as well as 
debaikation, in Western Virginia, with the exception of.Wheeling. 
Cabell County was settled at a co~paratively late period. 
Thomas Ha.nnan was one of the ea.rliest settlers, having removed in 
1796 from Botetourt County to Greenbottom, about eighteen miles 
a.boTe Guyando-tte, when the first permanent settlement wa.e made. 
Soon after Guyandotte was settled, at which place Thomas Buffing-
ton waa one of the earliest settlers. 
A portion of the brautiful flat land of what ie called 
Greenbottom, luinr-: pt:1rtly in this and :Mason County, a few years 
eince, before the plow of civilization had disturbed the soil, pre 
eented one of those vestiges of a c!hty which a.re mPt with in 
Centrsl hnerica, and occasiona'ly in the southern and western for-
ests of the United States. The trsces 'of a compact 8nd regular 




crossing and intersecting each other at right angles, covering a 
space of nearly half a mile, as well --as the eurerficialdimen-
eions of m~ny of the houses are apparent and well defined. Axes 
and saws of an unique form--the forn1er of iron, the latter of 
copper-- ae well as other implements of the mechanic arts. have 
been found. These remains betoken a state of comparative civ-
ilization claimed by no race of the aborigines of t~is country 
to have existed. Who they were, or·hence they sprang, tradition 
has lost in the long lapse of ages. It is a singular fact that 
' these r~ains are rarely, if ever, found elsewhere than upon 




NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS • 
Hearing scheduled in traffic fa.talit3!, 
A hearing has been set for tomorrow at 10 A,M. in M8gistrate 
rex D. Connellyf s court for Kenneth McKay Reylonds, 26, of the 100 
E1ock of Twenty- seventh St r eet, on a charge of mansla.ughter in 
connection woth the traffic death last night of James Alexander 
(Alex) Everett, 73, a State Road Commissioner watchman. 
State police• of the Barboursville Detachment said Mr.Ever-
ett was killed when struck by an automobile while crossing u.s, 
Rout 60, near his home, half a. mile west of Milton. Coroner F . X. 
Schul.ler said the victim died of a broken neck while en route to a 
Huntington hospita.l. In addition, Dr.Schuller said, he suffered 
fractures of both legs. Surviving are the widow, three sons, Roy 
and James. of Huntington, and Ma.ck of Milton. and one daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Catherine Eades, of Cincinnati; two sisters, Mrs.Mollie 
Newman, of St.Albans and Mrs.Sally Goodwin, of Milton, and three 
grand children. The body is at Heck'·s Funeral home lib Milton. 
6/4/1936. 
The marriage of Miss Katherine Louise Pancake, of :Milton, and 
Mr.Charles McCullough ''Mac" Everett, son of Mr . and Mrs.J9mes 
Alexander Everett, of Barboursville, was solemnized last Wednesday 
night at 9 o'clock by the Rev. W.T.Burks, pastor of the Barbours -
ville Baptist church, at the parsonage. The young couple a.re wide 
ly known in this connnunity. Mrs.Everett .~fas gradua.ted from Milton 
High sch.ool, a.nd attended Morris - Harvey 6ollege. Mr.Everett attended 
Barboursville High school and is employed in construction engineer-





GEO. S. EVERETT, 80 YEARS OLD, DIES 1932. 
Georges. Everett, 80 years old, a resident of Cabell County 
since he was a child, a.nd widely known in Guyandotte, died 
laf t noght at 9&30 o'clock, at his home, 321 Short Street, fol-
lowing a two weeks illness. He was a eon of the late Talton w. 
and Elizabeth Moore Everett, and was born Ma.y 12,1852. at Louisa, 
Ky. When he was still a small boy, his pa.rents moved to West 
Virginia, and and settled on a farm which is now the site of the 
International plant. The remainder of his life, with the ex-
ception of of a brief period when he lived in Texas, was spent in 
and near Guya,ndotte. He v,as married 54 yea.rs ago to Miss Addie 
J. Dibble, the marr 1age occurring in Texas March 4, 1878. 
Durviving are the widow, four daughters, Mrs. Jerry A. Wilson 
of New York; Mrs. H.O.Thornburg, of Huntington; Mrs.John Legg, 
of Kenova, and Mrs. Homer Britton, of Charleston; a. son, Clarence 
A. Everett of the Sixteenth Street road; two crothers, William w. 
Everett, of Pasadena, California, a.nd H.C.Everett, of Huntington; 
one sister, lirs.H.H.Taylor, of Phila.delphia, and nine grandchildm. 
Funeral services will be conducted at the Guya.ndotte M.EChurch 
afternoon 
South to-morrow at 2130 P.M. with the pastor, Rev.c.c.Perkins 
" officiating. Buria~ will be in Spri~g Hill cemetary. Pall bearers 
will be James Murphy, George McMahon, B.G.Shy, Wirt Richardson, 
E.L.Lloyd a.nd A. L. DiddJl}ltli ti1e p.sbto::·, f eY. c.c.re::rJdnD 
CLARENCE A. (Jack) EVERETT 2/17/49. 
Sixty-six years old, 1349 Eighth Avenue, who died Monday, was 
to be buried in Spring Hill cemetary, following funeral services 
at 2:30 P.M. Today, at the Beard-Fisher funeral home, with the 
-; -
( 
Rev. W.A.Debar officiating. The body was to be at the residence 
until the service. 
LAWRENCE A. (Jack) EVERETT. 2/14/1949. 
Sixty-six years old, 1349 Eighth Avenue, died at his home 
today. The body is a.t the Beard-Ft,sher funeral 'home, pending 
completion of funeral arrangements. Mr,Everett was a retired ma.chirJ-
ist for the Cheszpeake & Ohio Ra.ilway Co. a.nd was a member of the 
lfodern Woodmen of the llorld. Surviving are the widow, Mrs. Mrs. 
Jessie EverettJ An adopted son, Robert J. Elk, of Huntington; four 
sisters, Hrs. Jerry A. Wilson, arid Mrs.H.O.Thornburg, of Hunting-
ton; Mrs. Jobn H. Lagg, of Kenova and Mrs.H.G.Britton, of Cha.rles-
ton. 
EVERETTS FAMILY F.AS REUNION HERE. 9/22/46. 
The family of the late Georges. Everetts held a reunion 
this week at the family home, 321 Short Street. Those present were 
Mrs. Kathryn Wilson, of New York city, Mrs. Addie Lagg, of Charles-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John w. La.gg, Mr •. a.nd Mrs. Matt Carver, Miss 
Louise Carver, and Jerry Carver, of Kenova, Mr. and Mrs.Clarence 
Everetts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elks, Mr. and Mrs.Cecil Wellrran, 
Mr. and Mrs.H.O,Thornburg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Thornbrg, Misses 
Barbara, Carol Ann and Ellen Thornburg Mr. and Mrs.Leland Thorn-
burg, and Misses Judith and Kay Thornburg. Friends who attended in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Baker, Mies Anne Baker, Mr.R.J.Daw-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. George McMahon, Miss Jessie Hayslip, Miss Ituby 
Hayslip, and Mr.George Wayne UcMahon, 
MRS. ADDIE J. EVERETT. 12/ /1944. 
Funeral services for Miss Addie J. Everett, 8?, 321 Short St., 
1r;10 died yesterday at the home of a daughter, Mrs.H,O.'.l'hornburg 
( 
/, 
2864, Third Avenue, will be held today at 2a30 P.M. a.t the Jlain 
StreetMJetbhdist church, with the Rev. W.E.Bennett, pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Spring -Hill cemeta.ry. The body was to 
be removed from the Fisher-Shelton funeral home to the Thornburg 
residence this afternoon, and wa.s to remain there until one hour 
before the services. 
Surviving are four daughters: Mrs.Thornburg, Mrs. J.A.Wilson 
of New York city, Mrs. J.H.Lagg, of Kenova, and Mrs.H.G.Britton 
of Charleston; a son, Cla,rence Everett, of Huntington, nine grand-
children, and ten grea.t grand children. She was preceeded in death "t 
by another daughter, Mrs.John R. Moore. 
When the era of peace referred to by Col. Stewart began 
the treaty at Fort Stanwix was its direct cause. The call for the 
treaty was made in 1768 and in Sej>t€mber 20 batteaux arrived 
laden with presents for the Indians. Governor Franklin, of New 
Jersey, Gov~rnor Penn of Pennsylvania, - - - - the Commissioners 
of Virginia came, and the Indians from all the Six Nations. A 
great pow wow took place, and and by November the line was decided 
on. It extended from The Tennessee river, following the Ohio and 
the Alleghany to the Canadian line. 
About this time Y/al ter Kelly made the fi rat attempt to set-
tle on the Kanawha river. He met the same fate as the Clendenins 
and Yolkoms, and his claim ,vas bought by the lfo~·ris families. The 
family of Kelly seems not to have been with him st the time of the 
Indian attack; and it is said the ~illiam Uorris gave each son of 
Kelly a horse, saddle and gun, as they came of age, besides the 
payment for the claim. - <'! - I ha.ve the given children of 
( 
Henry and John Morrie; so today I will tell something of the 
children of Joshua, son of the elder William Morris. 
Joshua Morrie, one of the 10 children that came with 
their parents to the Kanawha: in 1774, married in Eastern Virgin-
ia, perhaps in Culpepper county, Francis Simms. He lived many 
years in Kanawha county, and hie will ie recorded there. It names 
the following children: Edmund, Henry, Elizabeth, Lucy, Nancy, 
Thoma.a, Mary and John. Of these children, John rell1oved early to 
Cal;ell Co~nty and ie frequentj:y confused with John Merri s, hie 
uncle., who married Margaret Droddy, and whose children were :print -
ed some time ago. Thie John Morris, son of Joslrua, married Mary 
Everett December 10, 1814, in Cab~ll County, David Harbour, an ea.r-
ly aivine, o ~ficiating. As the family na.rne John was so common 
in the Morrie family, this one that married Mary Everett was called 
John Morris, of Cabell county. But one child was born to John Mor-
ris and Mary Morris: This was Eliza., who on }fay 31, 1832, married 
William A. Love, son .of William Love. 
September 17, 1818, David Harbour officiated again at the 
marriage of John Morris to his second wife, Mary Kinard 9Spelled 
Vonrad in the Record). To them were born the following children: 
Charles K., who married Martha A. Kilgore; Albert A. who moved to 
the West; Joseph w •• who married in 1844 Sarah A. daughter of John 
Russell; Edna E., who married in 1844, Addison T. Buffington; James 
R. who married Helen M. Russell, daugnter of John; and Mary, who 
married first, Ira E. McConihay, and second John C. Sibrill. The 
)__. children of these ablve families still reside in Huntington and the 
surrounding section, taking the lead in their chosen walks of life, 
( 
, .. ( 
MRS. PATTON DIES AT AGE OF 92. 10/20/44. 
Mrs. James s. Patton, 92, the oldest living resident of Cat-
lettsburg, and a descendant of pioneer Eastern Kentucky family, 
died late Tuesday a.t her home, Beecmnoor Place after a long ill-
nees. Funeral services will be conducted at 3 P.M. today, at the 
residence by the Rev.O.P.Smith and the Rev. Arden P. Keyser prior 
to burial in Ashland cemetery. The family requested that flowers 
be omitted. 
Born at Louisa., Ky. Mrs.Patton was .the fonner Miss :Minnie 
Moore, da.ught er of the la.t e Lac an T. and Sarah Everett Moore. 
She had resided in Catlettsburg since she was nine years old. 
I:n 1888 she was married to Mr.Patton and executive of the 
Patyon Brothers Wholesale Drug co. Mr.Patton djed in 1925. The 
Patton home is a tri-state land.mark, a :portion of which is believ-
ed to have been built by the Catlette, earliest settlers of Ca.t-
le:t:tsburg. 
She was actively associated with many organizations, in-
cluding the old Catlettsburg Magazine club, forerunner of the pre 
sent Woman's Club. She was a member of the Cat'. ettsburg 1'.ethodi st 
church, where one of the women's classes bears her name. 
Surviving are three daughters: Mrs.John Somerville, of 
. 
Santa Barbara, Cal., and Mrs. Rebecca and Felicia Patton, at 
home, four grandchildren and three great grand-children. 
The body has been taken to the residence from the Kilgore-
Collier Funeral home. 
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